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An Extract,

HER LIFE TRULY SAVED.
br. Miles' Heart Cure Does It.

Mra. t'haa, I n Point, a n rmlilentof lionver, prill. tlii. woinlnrfiil rmnmly.
Her luifiny hIihii i nmvlrii'u All a to t m
wortli of llmfiii limit ur anil ltlor-tlv- o

Nnrvlni.. Hit U lUir dulwj Sept. 111b, l(UJ)

Why Men Fail.,

Tho New York AVorld some time
ago invited confessions from those
who felt, themselves to have made a

failnro in life, and as will readily
be supposed, there was no lack of
responses. Most of tho writers lay

tho blame of their poor success upon
themselves, though some ascribo it
to circumstances. One man, at least,
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The Tnnssresoor's Wj,

John ChiKiers, a w hite man, of
Taylorsville, Alexander connty,
had lxcn mi.-ln-g t,-- weeks. Suu-da- y

tho remain of a man wetii
found in a field, nr the Catawba
river. They hid been almost
eaten up by tho hoys and wild ani
mals. From what iloihing remain-
ed they worn identified as John
Childers. J Io had considerable
money with him when lat seen.
Some of this was found in his cloth-
ing. The imprcs.-ioi- i is that lni
died from the elTv.cU of tho hoc
weather. Ho hail been di inking;
hcavi! for some days. A number
of men have boe.u arrested on
suspicion, but it ib believed they
will bo turned loose, an there is not
evidence enough to bi.id.

Monday afi'nnon Mr. Frank II.
White, aged 21, mar' Fort i'arn-wol- l,

was kilh d by lightning. Ho
wasdriving a wagon load of tobacco.
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CALL AT -
EYE RETT'S

TEST SHOP.

HPS A KnXA'Jii

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Tin and Steel Roof r.g.Guttering;
rpoutirift. Valley Tin all widths
febingle trips, ive., kc.,&o.

Water and Hteam Fit tines of all
kinde kept on linnd. 1 b Old
Ke!iatile Jerikim eilo'.ie A Check

Vavles, htw-rma- Injectors, De-

troit Lubricators are a few of tlie
many reliable turplies in stock.

Guns, Pistols, Sew in? Jiachines,
an I Hicycl repaired by the best
killed wcrkmi-- at snort notice.

We keqi Old Fashion Coffee,
I'ota, Iiish IV. s, and in fact
everything in Ui Tinware line.

T. M. Ev?rctt & Co.

THE
LITTLE
OSXJE

Are the joy aud suulight of our
homes. Use all care to keep th
little ones in heal h. Do not give
thesa nauseous dosei. You can
overcome their troubles with Dr.
King's

Royal GernieliiEr.
They all Lke to ke i; e it

docs not Uite like a medicine,
but like a leruor.ade. It cure colic
in young childic:., overcomes all
bowel troubles, gives g od digestion,

and quiet, healthful sleep.
As a t tic far wck children and

as a remedy Ijt u.e i& teething, it is

the greatest in t.e ond.

tySoiii by rn'-it- . Be packafe,
larr txttl'.. li Oi Doilar.
Xaoufactural on'r I f

Til lU Glial Cj., VlzX Ci,

ViH Sv vraa lUafc. turn (raa.

M ti Ink I I: ur a.!t 1.

Thoro in a ronmnco connected
with tlio curly Hcijiinintiififo of
Williiini JonninirH liryiin Willi mm
fry Jliiiril.tiow MrH. Uryun, which

Iihh never liecn jtuhlitthca. Only a

few ncrmins know tho story. Ono
of this nuiiihur io a TojHjka nun
who rcliitcB it.

At tho mhiiio time that Ming liaird
wan a tii(li!iit in tho jHcbonvillo
Female ('ollcc, at Jacknoiiville,
III., yoiiiiK Iiryan whh attending tho
lliirmiB Uolli'o at tliotiuno piaco.

After a certain hour in tho after
noon tho young ladies of tho colle'o
were tret) to promenade ahoiit tho
college Kroniidn, and whilo enjoying
thiH recreation took the opmirtunity
to "llirt" with tho hoya from the
I llinoin College, who were invariably
on hand.

It won during tho promenades
that Mina liaird attracted tho atteu- -

tion of voniiL' lirvan and a flirtation
wan begun. This led to an acquaint
ance, and a ineeling was anangcil
at tho homo of a relative of tho
voimir ladv's in tlio surbiirhs of
jHckKoiivillo. The lirt meeting
wan a I'oreruniier of a Horiea of weekly
vinita by both parties to tho Ramo
plaeo.

I!ut tho enjoyment of the young
couplo vviw not alloiVed to roceed
without interruption. The matter
came to tho cars of tho president of
tho female college and he at onco
called Mine Baird t him and iuee-tione- d

her concerning it. She ac-

knowledged that iu had been in

tho habit of meeting young Bryan
and ae such conduct was distinctly
against tho rules of tlio college, her
sentence was expulsion. Sbo was
ordered to be in readiness to leave
tho college at a certain ditto.

Tho news of Miss liaird's ex
pulsion reached Iiryan tho mine day,
and, without waiting to map out any
plans of procedure, ho hastened to
the president's ollice. Voting Iiryan
was oven then the priz. orator of
the Illinois College, and he started
in to convince the president that he
had taken tho wrmig course and
thst the expulsion, was unmerited.

A lew days prior to this event
Bryan had written the parents of
Miss Jiiiird, asking their consent to
visit tho young lady. Althongh he
had not received a reply, ho pre-

sumed on an atlirmativo answer, and
told tho president that ho had tho
conseiU of the young lady's parents,
and that his intentions weieciitirely
honorable. Ho also presumed upon
tho effect ions of the young lady, and
stated that their formal engagement
was only a matter of a tew weeks.

At tho end ot an hour yong Bry-

an had the president of the college
looking at the matter in an entirely
different light. Not only was tho
sentence of the expulsion repealed,
but Bryan obtained consent to visit
Miss Bui rd at tho collego weekly.

Although it was not until alter
the young couple had left their re-

spective colleges that their engage-
ment was announced, it was while
at school that they became fast
friends. Both giaduated at the same
time, and a few years later they
were married.

An Illusion.

The political pathway is filled
with snares and pitfalls. Many
gooj, honest, conscientious voters
know not which way to turn to
avoid embarrassment.

('alls are being issued to tho sev-

eral States for convention to send
delegates to tho Indianapolis con-

vention, September 2nd, the object
being to nominate a sound-mone- y

Democratic national ticket.
This action would bring about

several rallies complicated possibili-
ties. In the first place, it may de-

tract more from Democratic
strength than IJepnbfican, in which
case making Republican victory
more certain. This course means
sound money at Jtho expanse of
Democratic virtues, and would be
equivalent to voting for McKinley
except that it might ease the con
sciences of certain gold adherents.

If the new party's strength le
mostly drawn from what would
otherwise llow to McKinley, it will
stili be far from victory and will
have gained nothing but the con-

sciousness of havir.'j; stayed by its be-

liefs even in the face of defeat and
in cither case the new party will
but add to silver's chances of suc-
cess.

It is impossible that the move will
but defeat the end it has in view.

If it weakens sound money forces
it is equivalent to strengthening the
silver element. Concord Standard.

Disease attacks tho weak and de-

bilitated. Keep yourself healthy
and strong by taking Hood's

DELICATE wll
nUADFIHIiD'B

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS ft SUPERB TONIC &

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel all impurities. Health" and
tfrencth are Guaranteed to result
from Its use.

afur ou HUAOt IS L.l t .MAI.K Kfcul'-LAtU- k

lur lo Ktthi. rrmrt wU.
J. M. JoIiNmjN, Malum, Ark.

uiMTEi BururoB ro.. itunt, ci.
SM f all rrM l f kjttte.

D tf rwn1 Pwwt-w.ti- -' srltrwdHWiii'l it. MuW .Wrt 1

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST RETAIL T

TELLS OF GOOD RESULTS.

Frank II. Cooper, of tho big firm
of Siege!, Cooper k Co.,ot Chicago
and New York, tho bit'gest retail
firm in tlio world, has just returned
from Kurope. Said Mr. Cooper :

"Wo can mako everything over
here that is mudo abroad, but with
Mr. McKinley as President our
currency- - may becomo oven moro
contracted than it is to-da- y, as a

ung'o standard, if adopted, would
work ruin to this country and make
timtM Iiardcr than lliey are now.

"I can't see anything but good to
result from the free coinage of'silver.
Trtie it will benefit tho mine owners;
it will also benefit the miners and
benefit the West. It will give tho
fanner money : it will make better
prices for farm products ; it will
mako tho farmer a buyer in our
markets.

"Times can bo no worse than they
aie at present. Our currency is not
expansive enough for tho demand
of tho people. Franco has $40 per
capita of money in circulation, and
its people are prosperous and happy.
Wo have but $20 per capita. c

need moro money and frco eilvef
coiniige will put an end to business
stagnation.

"Our factories aro closed and our
artisnns and mechanic? are out of
work. Moro money will make
higher prices, better demand for
goods and a revival prosperity.

"Goods and produce are too cheap,
liccausc people have no money to
buy them. Tho depreciation in

prices on some lines of goods has
been more than T0 per cent in tho
past six months. Can merchants
and manufacturers stand this ?

"With free silver tho price of
wheat and com would enhance in
value at once. Dollar wheat for
tho f.timer mikes him look at his
clothes. When they are frayed he
buys new. He refurnishes his house,
if it is needed, and so helps to start
tho furniture factories again. It is
so in all lines. Ihe more money,
the greater the demand lor goods.

"A single gold standard would
brng prices still lower and more
failuu'8 and mro disaster for the
people. Wo ure partially upon a

basis now and that is in
a measure our salvation.

"Contract our currency to $15 or
$12 er capita and the result would
Ihj such as no one could figure.
Talking of free silver, our mints
could not turn out over $00,000,000
per year less than $1 to every in-

habitant. Would that llood the
couniry? It would restore prices,
confidence, and resuscitate business.
That. 1 think, is about what free
silver would do for us. We want
to take care 6f ourselves first ; Euro-
pean countries are able to tako care
of themselves.''

A New Case.

Several days ago a young man in
New York brought 6uit against his
former sweetheart to recover a dia-

mond ring of tho value of $150,
which ho had given her as a pledge
of his aflectioa.

Oi.o of the allegations specified
in his bill of complaint is that his
passion has long since died out and
that, in consequence of this fact, the
ring should bo returned to him.

In this contention the young masi
is sustained by tho Ivew York
World. That paper cites the rule
of etiquetto which prescribes that
when two young jmople have de-

cided to play quits in a love ailair
they should mutually return all pres-
ents except those of a perishable
kind, such as candy, bouquets and
kisse.

The answer which the young lady
make to the allegation is even moro
amusing tmrhape than tho allega-
tion itself. She claims that the ring
was not simply a pledge of her 's

devotion but a partial pay-
ment for the affection which she
gave him and tho exclusive privi-
leges which went along with it.
Sfie further urtres that tho court-
ship i involved such exixmses as coul
and g ts, the wear and tear of furni-
ture, extra dresses and bonnets, and
the time which might have bcou
6ei)t in doing the family sewing
and housework. In view ot these
considerations the young lady
claims that the value of the ring is
merely a dmp in tho bucket.

As amusing as it may seem the
cise is now pcudiug in the courts
of New York.

Teed the Nerves

I'pon pure, rich blood and you need
not fear nervous prostration. Nerves
are woak when they aro improperly
and insufficiently nourished. Pure
blood is their proper food, and puro
blood comes by taking Hood's

which is thus the greatest
and best nerve tonic. It a?no builds
up tl o whole svstem.

II.Kid's Pills are the favorite
fami'y cathartic, easy to take, easy
to operate.

It has been a long time since so
seiicus a crime as train rocking has
occurred in this section. Sunday
night as No. north-boun- d vesti-
bule train, was speeding up the grade
just this side the section house two
miles below the city limits, some
miscrosnt chunked a rock through
ono of the pawenger coach window.
Fortunately no one was struck by
the stone or injured by flying la.
The matter was repof tt d st the de-jx-

it

iu this city and every effort will
be made to caich the guilty ones.
Concord Standard.

The following is taken from an
articlo wri ten for the Odd Fellows
Herald by Richard Randolph, and
is a flower of beautoous thought
and fragrant sentiment grown on
tho graceful stem of oloqtif it
Jingiisii:
"I'lxin tint t'i' mm not two I''p allkn,

ilii'V are .til o.lt aiitt all iti ivh
tlift auitiu nmri:. by the amu; means.

i nfir toon.
Km li Iihh iid oirt rrt, wlin Mi niliflily wlni
su.i'Dtt o ir I a a lyt.'. oimi aona la tlisira.
v iii-- aiiitii n. in. iuh iiirm wii'.n Mn'if raiaha

hill II tt Kn A Umiii lid topfTi'mt hoiK'u
Of Itie K"1' li -- or Ihi mo lowly nlai--.-

1 lint . niUHi (.mi h thiMlitHy alliafoot,
On orl,;lii la i ini. oi.e aim, one wurk."

There- does not live upon this
world and never did, two men aliko
But all Rio human, and, as con
stituents ot ono grand race, each is
dependent for existence on the good
ncss of the Father of us all. This
sphere contributes to the majestic
music ot t'io stars, its note ot bar
inony; yet, that one note contains a
diversity of tones as numerous as
inhabitant of tho earth.

Each, by himself, may piiio his
single noto ami hear it quickly die
sway, titiceiocd,cvon from the walls
of his own dwelling. But when a
multitude of human kind associate
together, and lend their music to a
common anthem, tho result may
well excite the commont of enlight-
ened pool lt). Of such an associa
tion our Order is a typo. Banded
togothcr by a unity of purpose, tho
triumphant Ming of Odd Fellowship
lias been 1 card in many lands. 1 lie
tiiiisic of its life work will swell in
rythmic harmony from shore to
HMnrn till lime rIihII een to l

Meu working, single handed,
could not have accomplished and
performed all that has been done

. . ,i .i i t i

in me name oi American uua
during tho seventy-eeve- n

years of its glorious existence. Tho
ii'Stiperaiiij obstacles mat would
have condemned each unaided man
to failure, were withered and de-

stroyed by the combined onslaught
of the many, and success attained.

human soul may Ik; likened to
a log afloat upon the vast txpanso of
waters it is hurled from wave to
wave tho sport of ecy gust of
wind and every heaving billow. 15ut

still it lives. The water that bullets
it troin pli.ee to place sustains its
form; while the rays of the life-givi-

sun thr.iw bght upon the scene.
Yet, in but a little while, the water
permeates the log in every part it
links to the dark abyss beneath.
But had t'io log become a part of
some great ship that ploughed the
seas, the op posit g waves would beat
ineffectually aninst it, while it rode
from port lo port, subserving a nse-fu- l

purpose in carrying the burdens
of tho wor:d. So it is with men.
We are the victim of circnnistanco,
driven in every direction by the oc-

currence of the hour. Were man
but anchored, by his Maker, to eome
gigautic f I'co whoso power could
override the accidents and misfor-
tunes, trial; and tribulations ot this
life, there would be no need for ex-

ertion for the arts of civilization,
for any of the institutions of society
or govern i lent. His likeness to
the wooden log would be complete.
It seems t.at such is not the pur-

pose of tho Infinite Each must
save himself from sinking into an
obiivion eternal; and to this end, we,
one and all, have each a heritage in
that anchoi Hope, which bids us
strive and Ubor on in the unceasing
strngglo, holding in its embrace the
prosiKxit of a future bright, extend-
ing far into the sacred realms of
eternity. But many men have
learned the lesson of the log. Such
bind thenwlvca together by bands
as Indissoluble as they can forge,
and, lloatii g down the sea of time
and experiouco, the good ship of
Association, to somo extent,
smoothes out for its constituent
members, the breakers of trouble
and misfoi tuLe with the trough of
disappointment aud lost opportun-
ity, and bears thorn safely through
tho Btorms of peril and adversity,
to a land where sunshine never fades.

Once For Ail.

Here is Mr. Wni. J. Bryan's an-

swer to Senator Thurston's under-
hand chargd that his expenses while
speaking tor free silver were paid
by silver mine owners :

"I have nevei at any time or un-

der any circumstances been in the
employ of any mine owners, indi-
vidually or collectively, directly or
indirectly, nor have 1 been in" the
employ of, or paid by, any

league or association."
The tools of great eorjorations,

like Senator Thurston,e.ippoie other
men are like th jmsel ves. SI r. Bry-

an's answer is conclusive. It was
not necessary fur him to reply at all.
There wasn't a dozen nieu in Ame-
rica, friends or opponents, who be-

lieved the story,
It is belter uot to slander a clean

candidate. The peopla like- - fair
play. News and Observer.

It Cured Them All.

Mr. Henry Shira, Girurd, Ala,,
says: "Two years ago I had a
severe case of Grippe and could not
recover from its ellects. About a
year ago 1 tried King's Royal Germ-ctue- r

and wis soon well. It also
cured me ofJxwcl trouble, which
1 had for four years, and I liud it
to be a quick cure for headache. It
cured my wife ot Grippe also, and
she says it is the best thing she can
cet for Asthma and Vertigo. I
heartily n commend it as a pood
f .inily Kew packa-- e,

Urge Lot i.e. l'N dose, $1. Fur
Mile by Thylor c Dinner md D. A.
Hotlitoli.

STATE ITEMS Of IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Tho Masonic picnic at Mocksville
last week netted If 100 for tlio Ux
ford Orphan Asylum.

(Jibsonville continues to improve
Several new houses are going up
there and the depot is being re
painted.

Deputy Marshals Bray and Mc
Donald captured a liorso and wagon,
two kegs of blockado whiskey and
three men .Monday. Carthage
lllado.

B. N. Duke, ono of Durham's
most liberal hearted citizens, whoso
generosity is unbounded, has for
warded to C. 1. hd wards, of Kal- -
igh, secretary of tho Odd Fellows'

Orphan Asylum at (iolushoro, a
check for if 500 to go towards com
pleting the work on the buildings.

Bishop Vf. V. Duncan, of Spar
tanburg, S. C, and ono of tho most
prominent divines and brilliant pub
pit orators in the Southern Metho
dist Episcopal church, will preach
in tho Methodist church in this place
on tho first Sunday morning and
evening in next month. Mocksvillo
limes.

Mr. Zach C. Hardin, who lives
near Mount ernon church, five
miles east of liutherl'ordton, awoke
about 11 o'clock Wednesday night
to find his house in flumes and tho
roof falling in. Do succeeded in
saving tho lives of his family, al
though ono ol tho children came
near burning up in tho house.
Rutherford Democrat.

Notwithstanding the terrible hot
weather which we have experienced
lor the past two weeks a party of
young men from the upper part of
tho county who camped on the
Grandfather some nights since, say
they were cuilifht in a 1 . a and snow
storm the next morning. The snow
fell so fast it was impossible to dis
tinguish an object at any distance.

Lenoir lopic.
Mr. Peter Stalling, who fives

near Mscon, Warren county, had
the misfortune to lose his dwelling
louse and entire contents bv tire last

week. He was away at the lime,
and so was tho cook, no ono being
at home but his wife, who happened
to be out in the yard, and when the
fire was discovered the flames had
inadesucli headway that she did not
have time to go in and savo even so
much as a chai.o of clothing.
Henderson Gold lxj.it.

An immense lissuie in the cartli
has made its apperanee on the top
of Iron Mountain, between North
Carolina and Tennessee, on the
Bakersville road. Ibis opening is
six to twelve feet wide and runs

one on the summit for the entire
length of tlio mountain, which is
several miles. It is supposed to
hive btcn caused by the recent
icavy rains which fell there, the

earth becoming so saturated that it
gave way, causing the mammoth
crack.

Wo learn that one ot tho negroes
who bru'ally murdered the young
white man, John Ix:e, at Whitevillc,
on the Cth instant, was captured in
.umbei ton and sent in huiidculls, to

Whitevillo yesterday. It is stated
that he confessed and acknowledged
that he tired the last gun. lie says
he and James Haynes, colored.
committed the murder and that
II ay nes paid him a small sum to aid

tn in committing tho deed. He
says a white man met them with a
buggy, at a point about three miles
from Whitevillo, where the blood
hounds lost their trail, and took
them in and aided them to escape.

llmington Messenirer.

Watson's Appointments.

Hon. Cyrus B. Watson, the Demo
cratic candidate for Governor, will
address tho people at tho following
times and places :

estheld Church, Surry county,
August 20.

Statcsviile, Saturday, August 2'J.
Newton, Monday, August 01.
Moignnton, Tuesday, Septem

ber 1.

Msrion, Wednesday ,Septembor 2.
Biitherfordton, Friday, Septem

ber 4.
Shelby, Saturday, September 5.
I.ii)colntn, Monday, Septem

ber 7.
I'xingUmTuesday, September 8.

Salisbury, F'riday, September 11.
Concord, Sat urday.Septeinlier 12.
Hon. Thomas J. Jar vis will ad-

dress the people at tho following
times and places :

Koxboro, Tuesday, August 2.".

Durham. Wednesday, August 20.
llillsboro, Thursday, August 27.
Graham, Friday, August 28.
Goldston, Chatham comity, Sat-

urday, 3 p. m., August 2'J.
Flea Hill, Cuinbeiland county,

Monday, August 31.
Maxton, Wednesday, Septem-

ber 2.
Wilmington, at night, Thursday,

Septetnber 3.
Lnmberton, Saturday Septem-

ber 5.

Free Silver in Stoke!.

A correspondent writes from Ger-nianto- n

: "We tinnly believe that
the silver issue is on the increase in
our county. If we could have a few
more speeches such as the inimitable
IL B. Glenn delivered here it would
Lave a wonderful gocnl ctlect in tbe
cause. WiiisMi Sentinel.

ivwh an iiiiuiii.i

Mra. La ToirrT, t117 Humboldt fit.
Typhoid tvwT Irft mi with hnrt trouble

of"tiM ntont wrlotm nature, Nothliitf th
doriom pftvn had itny ffT.wt. 1 hnd wvitn)
pfilii lu tlw Ih'iirt, hihJ war unfit tin to Ha on
my left nhlfl fur mnri thnn .hrw mlnutn ft I

My hflnrtPMnifd U nilu )aia, undnlinn.nmot InTlnn mimUIm, tn which it wintu'd
pvwry lrut h would hn my Ikhu Wo

miw an ml vorUjromt.il of

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
anil Keitortttlrti Nervine, anil purchi A a
bottle uf After taking tlm rcnimllx. a
Week, I mi III tie llfliil in a chair and nit up

n hour, mill In a .hurt time I waa able to
do Itirtit Inmaework. I ahnll Im ever grateful
toy.iu for your wonderful niinllcluoa. Trullthrjr wvuU tuy lit".

MUS. on AH. tA POINT.
Tr. Mllra iTaart Cur tn mild on a poaltl

fiiaraniee thai the runt bollix will beneflt.
All ilruitirlMaaell It ll II, 6 liottlea for In or
It will tie aeiil, preiinlil. on rei'nijit of prlca
If tha Dr. Mllu Mixlical Jo.. Elkhart, lad.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

W. 11. I1H0WN,

HOTttHY PUBLIC,
(OKKICK WITH (IKO. W. M'AKOKK,)

Mount Airy, N. C.

,S. V. CUAVKS,
Attorney-atLva- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

IK l'rfii'tli'i'a In Stum and federal Cnurta.
Prompt attention to r.olloctlun of eliiliim.

W. S. NKKDII AM,

Attorney-atIia- w,

Pilot Mountain, N. C.

tr-wi- ll practice In the Stale fourta. Co-
llection of claims a specially. J ,i n I vm

GKO. V. SPAKGKR, .

Attorney-at-LaW- f
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Will practice In Male and Federal Conns.
Specie! attention to collection of claim and

f i !i 1 tntr loans.

W. F. CARTER, .1. R. LEWCLLYN,
WIKmT AlHY M. C. 0OO.. N. C

CaKTKK .St I.KWKI.I.VN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

In the; State and FwUthI Courts,
rnimpt atti'iillou glveu to all builui'ss em rust-

ed to tht'lr euro.

DR. C. W. BANNER.

DENTISTf
Mount Airy, N. C.

Ollice over Taylor A liuiiner's Drue
Htore.

(Mlice hours 8 a. m. to 5 . m.

J. H. Siakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

In pri'pari'd to make all tin- New and Arilstic
Hlyli'S. la up with the llinea and will ge you

firm elans work.

v L. B. ALBERTSON,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT AIRY, N. C,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Tropical Fruiu, Coun-tr- y

Produce unJ Ilukur'8 Hread.
Tlio pulronugo of tho citizens

Granite Hock n
1

01

Whru yon lotn1 worU U "do y'oii
will fiml it lu vour intiTPal to m J. II.
Walk.r, In' will Itiriush tmne Itut N'nt
irranil., either roufrh or cut. .Vmwery
work a .i.ix'i.illy. Apr 111 lu

JOS. NATIONS,
MtAt.fcK IS

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kind, Sewinji Maeliines, M'luionl
In.trtimetits. &o. Watehe. (.'loelu and
Jewelry ropaired in bent nmilil man-
ner ana alifaot ion Kuaranteed. If you
want to aave money ee me

your purclmi.fi or having your
work dime.

El HIM,
Col, MA,

Burial Robes, Slippers, &c.

A full ark of all ae-- t qna!iti krpt
oa band, ao.1 at rraMahU ( r r"

Marc rwm, UMtaira enr M. I.. TaUvr-mi- 'i

mar, on Main Ktrtrt. kMidaaoe,
rat htMxt Ntirtli ui th. railn,l.

rcharges his failuro to his wife, but
with no great show of justice, as is
clear, oven from his own statement.
In any case, he should have changed
his plea or held his tonguo.

Ono man was ruined by gambling
which will i ii ri any man, no

matter how rich ho may iot and
another makes a somewhat similar
coiifcHsiim when he savs that he
caino to nothing through trying to
get rich too sudd drily. One man
lays his poor success to want of con
centration and perseverence, but
signs himself, "Try, try again;"
and ono has "dabbled in too many
things," made-- himself master of
nothing, and consequently, as ho

says, has to "tako tho bottom place
everywhere.

Still another man, a typo ol a
large class, tell through strong drink.
He heads his sad story with a motto
from Kmcrsnn, "Tho dico oI'Gh1
are always loaded, and thus con
tinues:

I fell from an estato of influence,
usefulness and easo to a condition
tif drunken pauperism because I

lacked sclt-coutr- pride, ambition,
discipline. I possessed some of the
minor virtues, - industry, integrity,
honesty, chastity, but these prov-
ed an inadequate bulwark against
the evils of social drinking.

Beginning business life at twenty,
with a fair education and a good
knowledge ot stenography, at thirty

was in charge ot a newspaper and
was an otlieial court stenographer,
blessed with a loving wife and chil- -

Ircn and a peaceful home, and in
tho enjoyment f an income of
about five thousand dollars. Kn- -

crgciic, skillful, apt, I whs success
ful in my olhcial and private voca
tioiis; generous, liberal, unselfish
and open-hearte- I had many
fi lends and a wide acquaintance.

1 drank moderatelvvioincd in an
occasional game of poker with
friends, laid an occasional wager on
an election, a ball-gam- e or a horse
race, never to the material deple-
tion of my purse, and was neither
a crambler nor a rake. Twenty
years since, companionable drinking
at open bars was moro respectable
than it is now, ami Vicing in daily
companionship with lawyers, county
officials, juiymen, witnessce and
politicians who indulged in a social
glass, I soon Itecamo a regular
drinker.

As a consequence of over indul
gence, my health began to fail, and
as custom t'rew into habit, 1 felt
the need of stimulants when my
work was prolonged or perplexing.

well remember tho shock to my
sell respect w hen 1 first took a drink
alone, but I never stopped to
"breathe and exercise tho soul by
assuming the penalties of absti
nence.

Finally nervous prostration com
pelled me to resign my official po
sition and to soil my badly encum
bered business, and soon I was a
wreck, financially, physically and
mentally; and one morning found
mo at tho mirror gazing at my hag
gard features, and wondering if I

ad in reality gone mad:
Is it possible that my story will

cause any young drinking mm to
top in las downward way? I, too,

was sure that I could never sink to
such depths, and I pitied the
wretched ones below me. But here
I am, and there are countbes thous-
ands d miing my way. And they
forget that tho dice are loadod.
Youth's Companion.

Harrison's Law Partner Out For Bryan.

Hon. F'erdinand Winter, of In-
dianapolis, a former law partner of

Harrison, announces
that he cannot indorse the single
gold standard, and has made up his
inind to cast his vote for Brytu and
Sewall in tbe coming election.

"There is something," said he the
other day, "in this free coinage up-
rising. I had no idea of the interest
that people are taking in the matter
until 1 stepped into a tookstore
several days ago and asked for some-
thing on the silver question. I was
told that it was almost impossible to
supply the demand for literature of
this kind. In my opinion the pres
cut campaigu will be unique in the
obliteration of party lines. The
agitation of the money question has
made people think as they have
never thought before in any political
campaign. The trouble with the
present administration is that it has
beeti too closely identified with the
financial interests of New Yoik.
The people of that section do not
seem to realize that a great move-
ment can possibly emanate either
from the West or the South."

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Tills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
They will surely cure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia
malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a million people endorse
TUTTS Liver PILLS
f-- mtmpput In mtnii by Dr.
feiMB tm h'LLLA. g- 4l "

A Touching Scene.

StaimiTtllfl Landmark.

Weeping arrests attention and
leads to inquiry as to tho causo.
Mary stands weeping at tho sepul-
chre of Jesus and with eyes almost
blinded with tears she stoops low
and looks into it She sees not his
body, but two angels who seeing her
tears say unto her : ' "Woman, why
wocpest thou 1" Sho answered, "Be-
cause they have taken awsy my
Ird ami I know not where they
have laid him." The angels reply,
"Ho is not here ; for He is risen as
Ho said." As sho just then turned
away Jesus stood by her but she did
not know who he was, as the sup
posed him to bo tho gardener whoso
business it was tocultivateand dress,
or kcop tho garden in good order.

Mary was still shod drug tars and
Jesus said to her, "Woman, why
wocpest thou i Still thinking ham
to bo tho gardeucr sho replied : "Sir,
if thou uflst borne him hence tell me
where thou hast laid him and I will
take him away."

W ill you inJocd, timid, fragilo
woman, yourself carry the body of a
dead man f Yes indeed she would.
In tho intensity of her love what
will a good woman not undertake
that is right for the one she ardently
loves f

Like Joseph at the last interview
with his brethren just before he
made himself known to them, so
Jesus could restrain himself no
longer and He said, not woman as a
moment ago, but "Marv." Through
her mind flashed the idea ot famili
arity about that voice and tho un-

expressed exclamatory thought, ho!
it is tho voice of my beloved, and
she iustantly said Raboni (Master.)
Mary ! Raboni ! O, lor the skill of
one of the masters of old, with the
painter's brush, to put upon canva
this 6ceno at tho moment ot Mary's
recognition of her dearest IrJ and
Saviour. O ! what a blessed sacred
moment to her was such an unspeak-
ably happy and loving recognition.

J. h I KliSSLV.

Tortured by Drops of Water.

One of the Chinese modes of pun
ishment, especially when a confes
sion is wanted from a criminal, is to
plaeo him where a drop of water
will fall upon one certain spot in
his shaven crown for hours, or days,
if necessary. The torture this in-

flicts is proved by an experience of
Sandow, the strong man. When he
was in Vienna a few years ago a
school teacher hot him that he would
not be able to lot a half-litr- e of wa-

ter drop upon his hand until the
measure was exhausted. A half-litr- e

is only a little more than a
)icU Sandow laughed at the very

idea of his not being able to do this.
So a halt-litr- e measure was procur
ed, and a hole drilled in the bot
tom just sufficient to let the water
escape drop by drop.

1 hen the experiment began. San
dow laughed and chatted gayly at
first. The schoolmaster kept count
upon the number ot drops. At
about the 2o0th Sandow grew a lit-

tle more serious. Soon an expres-
sion of pain crossed Lis face. With
the entrance into the third hundred
Lis hand began to swelland prow
red. Then the eLj burst. The
pain grew more and more excruciat-
ing. Finally, at the 420th drop,
Sandow had to give tip and ac
knowledged himself vanquished.

Death In Danville.

Mr. C. G. Holland, one of Dan
ville's nonular citizens, diod sud
denly Tuesday afternoon. lie Lad

been in ill health for tome time
and Lis numerous friends Lad leen
anxious about him; but in the hut
week he had seemingly grow n better
and it was hoped that he would
soon be fully restored.

Mr. Holland was a marked ana
prominent character and power in
the business and society of JUinville.
He was born in Franklin county,
Va, on the 3rd day ot Octo'tcr,
133; removed thence to Danville
in January. 1S50. and became a--

elated with his elder brother, Mr.
ohn W. Holland, in the business

of manufacturing tobacco.

In the late election the count of
votes for Jefferson county, Alabama,
which includes Birmingham, slow
ed that out of a total of 11,07'J voters
registered 11,003 votes were cast, or
only sixteen less than were regis-
tered. If the voters ot N orth Caro-
lina show so much interest in the
November election we'll wax the
combine out and have several thou-
sand voters to spare.
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